Campus Recreation Facilities

**Baierl Student Recreation Center**
**Multipurpose Room, Aerobic/Dance Room, & Racquetball Courts:** Reservations available through Virtual EMS
**Contact:** Hunter England, hje2@pitt.edu, (412) 383-3594

**Bellefield Hall**
**Aerobic/Dance Room, Mat Room & Gymnasium:** Reservations available through Virtual EMS
**Contact:** Hunter England, hje2@pitt.edu, (412) 383-3594

**Cost Sport Center**
**Indoor Turf Fields:** Reservations available through Virtual EMS
**Contact:** Hunter England, hje2@pitt.edu, (412) 383-3594

**Fitzgerald Field House**
**Balcony, Squash Courts:** Reservations available through Virtual EMS
**Contact:** Hunter England, hje2@pitt.edu, (412) 383-3594

**Pitt Sports Dome**
**Indoor Turf Fields, & Outdoor Turf Fields:** Reservations available through Virtual EMS
**Contact:** Hunter England, hje2@pitt.edu, (412) 383-3594

**Trees Hall**
**Racquetball Courts:** Reservations available through Virtual EMS
**Contact:** Hunter England, hje2@pitt.edu, (412) 383-3594

**William Pitt Union Fitness Center**
**Cycling Room & Aerobic/Dance Room:** Weekend reservations available through Virtual EMS
**Contact:** Hunter England, hje2@pitt.edu, (412) 383-3594